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ADVERTISEMENT.

Dr. Buchan, with his ufual liberality, not
tnly complied with the requeji of the Patentees,

to allow his Letter to be madepublic , but has im-
proved this Edition by feveral new articles and
cbfervations, which h(ive occurred fnce its frjl
publication, tending further to illujirate the me-
dical ufes of the Fleecy Hosiery. The Pa-
tentees have alfo to acknowledge their obligations
to many Friends, for Letters containing accounts

of the benefits they have receivedfrom this manu-
facture, From thefe Letters the Editor hasfeleCied
afew cures, which are trefert ed as Notes in this
Edition , together with fome Extracts from a Trca-
ffe on Tropical JOifeofes, written by the judicious
■Dr. Moseley, whofe ideas, founded on extenfive
practice and obfervation, entirely coincide with
thofe of Dr. Buchan, concerning the benefits
of woollen garments worn next the fkm, which
Dr. Moseley found to be no lefs necefj'ary in
the hottefi than they are in the coldeft climates.
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T O

MR. G. HOLLAND, F. S. A.
MANUFACTURER OF HOSJERT

TO

their majesties and the royal family,

No. 99, HIGH HOLBORN.

SIR,
I am favoured with yours ofJanuary 30th,

1*789, inclofing fome fpecimens of your Fleecy

Hosiery, and requeuing my opinion concerning
its medical properties, and the difeafes in which I
think it is molt likely to prove beneficial to man*

kind.
As you allure me that the firft hint of the medical

utility of your manufacture was taken from my
D omestic Medicine, and that the favourable
opinion ydiich I expreffed of the fmall fample you
Ihewed me fome time ago, had induced you to
take out a Royal Patent for making it, I find my-
felf called upon to fupport my opinion j and I
comply with your requefi: the more readily, as I
am convinced that your difcovery will prove of
efiential fervice to many of my fellow-creatures*
labouring under the mofif obfiinate maladies.



Every one who is at all converfant in thefe matv
ters knows, that, in this country, the moft fruitful
fource of difeafe is obftrudfed perfpiration. While
the fecretion from the fkin goes duly and uni-
formly on, few difeafes affect even the weak and
delicate; but where this is obftruded the moft re-
buff cannot long enjoy health.

The celebrated Sandlorius fays, the infenfiblc
perfpiration alone difcbarges more than ail the fen-
ftble evacuations together; and that the proportion
of this to all the other evacuations, is as five to three;
though this proportion varies in different ages, cIN
mates, and conftitutions, yet it is of fuch import-
ance in all, that where it is in any considerable de-
gree deficient, a difeafed ftate of the body will enfue.

Our infular fituation renders the atmofphere of
this country liable to great and frequent changes,
and as thefe changes are often very fudden, every
pne ought,as far as lies in his power, to guardagainft
their influence, by adapting his clothing tp the
feafon of the year, and the ffate of the weather. In
doing this he only imitates Nature, who never fails
to fortify thefe animals which are left to her care
againft the inclemency of the fcafons, in thofe
(countries where they are produced. Thus we find
the foxes, bears, and other animals, in cold climates,
covered with a thick coat of fur, which keeps con-
tinually varying with the feafons, and gradually
becominglonger and thicker, as the cold increafes.

What Nature does for the brute creation, art en-

ables man to do for himfelf, and he feldom errs in



Copying her. Care is no doubt neceffary in mak-*
ingthefe changes; but even here Nature has not
left us without a guide : Hie effeds this purpofe by
flow gradations, and never harts from one extreme
to another. Though man cannot copy her exactly
in this refped, yet it is in his power to avoid all
great and fudden tranfitions *. Thofe who heap on
loads of clothes on the approach of winter, and are
lb imprudent as to throw them off at once, on the
ffrft appearance offpring, have only themfelves to
blame, if the confequences prove hurtful.

There is indeed a great fource of deception in
our feafons; fometimes the winter fets in with all
its rigour before it is expedited; at other times it
continues mild throughout, and there is occaflonfor
little additional clothing, even to the delicate. But
the molt irregular feafon, in this country, is fpring.
We have often in March, or April, a few days fo
warm, as to make us believe that fummer is arri-
ved, when all of a fudden it becomes more intenfe-
ly cold than in the middle of winter. Indeed De-
cember is fometimes mild throughout, while every
day of June is cold and wet.

This irregularity of our feafons, renders it very
difficult to Jay down particular rules for regulating
the clothing of invalids. It is their bulinefs, there-
fore, to watch the changes of the wr eather; and, as
far as they conveniently can, to counteract their

Having drefles fleeced of different thicknefles, the clothing
Tnay varied by imperceptible degrees, from the thickeft and
■warrnefl;, to the thinefl, cooleft, and lighted; clothing of all
others, C, W,



influence, by fuiting their clothing’to the tempera-
ture of the air. The hardy and robuft have indeed
lefs to fear from the changes of weather; but there
is no perfon fo flrong as to be wholly fuperior to
their influence, and the fool-hardy often lofe their
lives by defpifing it.

The moft proper clothing for counteracting the
inclemency of our atmofphere, is certainly that
which affords the greateft warmth with the lead:
weight. There has not been hitherto, in the arti-
cle of clothing, any thing invented, where thefe
properties have been fo happily combined, as in
your Patent Hosiery. I am informed that a
lingle blanket can be made equal, in point of
Warmth, to flx of the common fort, while it does
not much exceed the weight of one *.

This difference, in refpedl of weight, is of great
importance to the invalid. Plardly able to fupport
his own weight, he can Hill lefs bear a load of cloth-
ing; and even to thofe who are able to bear a load of
clothes they prove hurtful, they comprefs the vef-
fels, and impede the free circulation of the fluids, on

* Sir W, Petty in nis Political Anatomy of Ireland obferves
with regret—“ That the art of making the excellent , thick Jpwigy¥

•warm coverlets feems to be loft.” Fleecy Coverlets or Blan-
kets, poflefs all the good qualities which Sir W. Petty fpeaks
of, and are, moreover, recommended by theirpeculiar lighfnefs.

The judicious Dr. Moseley, in his Treatife on Tropical Dif-
cafes, the 2d edition, obferves, That the clothing our troops
were furniflied with the laft war, in the Weft Indies, was too heavy
for the climateand he reprefents it as abfolutely neceffary for
officers and foldiers, on adiual fervice in hot climates, to have
clothing pofieffing “ 'warmth •without incumbrance C. W.



which not only health, but even life itfelf depends;
befides they encumber the body, and render it lefs
fit for active exertions.

The manner in which your Fleecy Hosiery is
made, gives it a degree of elafticity not poffeffed by
cloth of any kind; from which many advantages
are derived. Thus it adapts itfelf more readily to

the figure of the body, or ofany part to which it is
applied ; and, by adinglike a perpetual fpring, the
fridion is increafed, by which means the dilcharge
from the fkin is promoted, and at the fame time
carried off by the conduding power of the wool.

In point of cleanlinefs, its preference to fur muff
be obvious to every one. It.is not only free from
the unpleafant fmell which accompanies ikins ofall
kinds; but it can, at any time, be wafhed with the
greateff eafe,and without any confiderable expcnce,
or diminution of its properties; befides, it is cer-
tainly lefs apt to harbour vermin, or communicate
infedion, than the fkins ofanimals, which, though
no way fuperior, are much more expenfive.

But the moil decided fuperiority of the Fleecy
Hosiery confifts in the powers which wool is found
to poffefs, over all other articles of clothing, in ab-
forbing and conduding moifture. This appears from
the experiments read before the Royal Society by
Sir Benjamin Thomfon, which were made with a
view to afcertain the powers of different fubfiances,
in abforbing moifture from the atmofphere.

Thefe experiments were made with ftieeps wool,
leavers fur, eider down, cotton W'ool, linen, and



11Ik j and the refult was, that wool poflcffed a great-*
cr power of abforbing moifture than any of the
others, and was likewife better calculated for con-
ducingor carryingoff the fuperfluous moifture from
the body *. Sir Benjamin’s experiments are made
with accuracy, andtheconcluftons drawn from them
tend fo fully to eftablifli the fuperiority of your
manufacture over every other fpecies of clothing,
that I fhall take the liberty of inferting the inge-
nious author’s inductions in his own words.

f( I was totally miftaken,” fays this candid wri-
ter, <f in my conjectures relative to the refults of
the experiments with the other fubftances. As li-
nen is known to attraCl water with fo much avidity,
and as, on the contrary, wool, hair, feathers, and
other like animal fubftances, are made wet with fo
much difficulty, I had little doubt but that linen
would be found to attraCt moifture from the atmo-
fphere with much greater force than any of thefe
fubftances, and that, under ftmilar circumftances, it
would be found to contain far more water; and was
much confirmed in this opinion, on rccolleCHng
the great difference in the apparent dampnefs of
linen and woollen clothes, when they were both
expofed to the fame atmofphcre. But thefe expe-
riments have convinced me, that all my fpecula-
tions were founded on erroneous principles.

And ofcouife thefe experiments prove m particular, among
other things, the fuperiority of Fleecy Coverlets to cider
down quilts in point of wholcforaenefs, C, W.



« It fliouid feem thofe bodies which are the molt
cafily wetted, or which receive water, in its une~
laftic form, with the greateft cafe, are not thofe
which in all cafes attract the watery vapour dif-
folved in the air with the greateft force.

« Perhaps the apparent dampnefs of linen, to the
touch, arifes more from the eafe with which that
fubftance parts with the water it contains, than
from the quantity of the water it actually holds; in
the fame manner as a body appears hot to the
touch, in confequcnce of its parting freely with its
hear, while another body, which is actually at the
fame temperature, but which holds its heat with
greater obftinacy, affects the fenfe of feeling much
kfs violently.

“ It is well known that woollen clothes, fuch as
flannels, worn next the fkin, greatlypromote in-
fenflble perfpiration. May not this arife principally
from the ffrong attraction which fubiiffs between
wool and the watery vapour which is continually
iffuing from the human body? That it does, not

depend entirely upon the 'warmth of that covering
is clear; for the degree of warmth produced by
wearing more clothing of a different kind, does
not produce the fame effect.

" The perfpiration of the human body being
abforbed by a covering of flannel, is immediately
diftributed through the whole thicknefs of that
fubflance, and by that means expofed to a very
large furface to be carried off by the atmofphere *

and the lofs of this watery vapour which the flan-



riel fuflains, on the one fide, by evaporation, being
immediately refiored from the other, in confe-
quence of the firong attraction between the flannel
and the vapour, the pores ofthe fkin are difencum-
bered, and they are continually furrounded by a
dry, warm, and falubrious atmofphere.

“ I am aftonifhed that the cuflom of wearing
flannel next the fkin, fliould not have prevailed
more univerfally. It would prevent a multitude
of difeafes; and I know of no greater luxury than
the comfortable fenfation which arifes from wear-
ing it, efpecially after one is a little accuflomed
to it.

** It is a miftaken notion, that this clothing is
too warm for fummer. I have worn it in the hottefl:
climates, and in all feafons of the year, and never
found the Icaft inconveniency from it. It is the
warm bath of a perforation, ponfined by a linen
fhirt wet with fweat, which renders the fummer
heats ot louthern climates fo infupportable ; but
flannel promotes perfpiration, and favours its eva-
poration, and it is well known that evaporation
produces poiitive cold.

“ I firft began to wear flannel, not from any
knowledge tnat I had of its properties, but merely
on the recommendation of an able phyfician ; and
when I began my experiments, I little thought of
difeovering the physical caufe of the good effects
which I had experienced from it, nor had I the
moft diftant idea of mentioning the circumftance.
I fliall be happy, however, if what I have faid or



done upon the fubjedl, fhould induce others to

make a trial of what I have fo long experienced
with the greateft advantage, and which I am con-
fident they will find to contribute greatly to
health, and confequently to all the other comforts
and enjoyments of life.”

Had Sir Benjamin known how far your manufac-
ture exceeds flannel, both in agreeablenefs and ufe,
he would have been ftill more lavifh in praife of it.
Indeed it is hardly pofiible to fay too much in fa-
vour of a medicament of fuch extenfive powers,
and which is fo pleafant in the application. Many
people, who cannot bear the harfh feel of flannel,
find the Fleecy Hosiery extremely agreeable ;

and indeed the finefi: down cannot be more delicate-
ly foft than fine wool fpread on the furface of a
texture limilar to that of your manufacture. That
it is infinitely more pleafant to the wearer than
flannel, I can atteft from my own experience.

The celebrated Dr. Huff land, in his Art of
prolonging Life, obferves, “ That people fliould
wear clothing which does not tend to weaken the
fkin, and may readily fuffer the perfpiring matter
to pafs through it. In this refpedt,” he fays, “ I
know nothing more prejudicial than to wear fur,
which, by its great warmth, weakens the fkin very
much ; does not promote evaporation, but fweat;
and, on account of the thicknefs of the leather.
does not fuffer the perfpiring particles to fly off.
fhe confequence is, that a continual vapour-bath
13 fanned between the fur and the fkin; and that



a great part of the impure matter is again thrown
back on the body, and imbibed by it. Far better
is Englifh flannel, which has the advantage of fur*
■without the difadvantage c*f attracting dirt, and
©ccafloning too much heat.”

But there is no fubftitute for fur equal to the
Fleecy Hosiery. It is not only more pleafant
to the fkin than flannel, but may be made fo as
to exceed the thickeft fur in warmth, while it is
free from all its inconveniences.

People from either of the Indies ought to
wear Fleecy Hosiery, at leaft, till they become
inured to the European climates. It will alfo be
of infinite fervice to thofe who are obliged to go
abroad, in all weathers, while they are under a
courfe of medicine. For want of this precaution
the effedt of medicine is often loft, and the patient
fports with his own life.

On a review of thofe difeafes in which flannel is
known to act, either as a preventive or remedy, they
■will be found more numerous than all that are cured
by any one article of the Materia Medica ; yet the
powers of flannel, even in its moft improved ftate,
fall greatly ftiort of thofe pofleffed by the Fleecy
Hosiery. It is not only of a fuperiof fabric, but
its warmth can be encreafed to almoft any degree,
which cannot be done with flannel without ren-
dering it too heavy for life.

Your invention is ftill in its infancy ; but, from
what has already been done, we may venture to fore-
tell, that it will become one of the moft extenftvc



tranches of manufacture *, as weH as one of the
moft ufeful remedies ; and that it will be of great-
er fervice to the afflidhed than all the boafted nof-
trums of the age, while it is entirely free from
their dangerous qualities.

I fhall now proceed to point out fome of thofe
difeafes in which your Fleecy Hosiery will be
found the belt application, nof merely as a pre-
ventive but as a remedy; and here I muft fludy
brevity, as the fubjedl is by far too extenfive to be
fully difeuffed in the compafs of a letter.

The Fleecy Hosiery will, in general, be found
an excellent medicine, both for the prevention and
cure of all difeafes arifing from obftruefed perfora-
tion. Thefe in our climate include a great variety
ofdTorders; as colds and coughs, catarrhal affec-
tions, confumptions, fevers, fluxes, aches and pains,
piles, rheums, inflammations, dffc. To treat of all
the difeafes arifing from this caufe would require a
volume, I fhall therefore only touch on fuch as oc-

* As a branch of manufacture, applying the Ifapic produce of
Britain to many new ufes, Fleecy Hosiery claims the attcn~
don of land-owners of every defeription.—Smi th, in his Memoirs
of wool, &c. obferves, “ That wool is an eminentpart of the landed
intereft, and conftitutes a Jhare of that part of the Englijh wealth
•which belongs to the Nobility, Gentry, and Clergy of this Kingdom ft
■du josiah Child in his Treadle on Wool, and the Woollen.
Manufacture, has this obfervation—“ That wool is eminently the
foundation of the Engliftj riches,” And Davenant, in his Treatifc
on the Balance of Trade, fays, “ That among the national cala~
.

t,es
’ incident to England, this is reckoned onef-~~for wool to link;u it.) price. C. W.



cur the moft frequently, and in which I think your
manufacture the moft likely to prove ufeful.

COLDS AND COUGHS.

The phyfician who faid that colds killed more
than plagues, told a ferious truth. Had he taught
us how to avoid them, he had been one ofthe great-
eft benefactors to the human race that ever ap-
peared. Though lyour manufacture may not ab-
folutely effect this great purpofe; yet the proper
life of it wilTgo a greater length, both in the pre-
vention and cure of colds, than the application of
any medicine with which lam acquainted. Moft
pleople place confidence in drugs when they have
caught a cold, which only deftroy their appetite,
While the complaint might with eafe and fafety be
removed by a proper addition to their clothing;
but it is in the nature of man todefpife things that
are plain and obvious, and to hunt after fecret me-
dicines ; he neglefts what is in his own power,
while he has implicit faith in the boafted noftrum,
merely becaufe he is ignorant of what it confifts*

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS.
Catarrhal affections are of the nature of colds,

and arife from the lame caufe, viz. an obftruefted
perfpiration. An increafed fecretion from the
glands of the nofe, fauces and throat, accompa-
nied with fome degree of fever, mark this difeafe,
which, in cold and moift ftates of the atmofphere.



proves often fo common as to conffitute a true epi-
demic in this country. The only method of avoid-
ing fuch complaints is to counteract the influence
of the weather, as far as lies in our power. Your
happy difcovery has enabled us to do this more
effectually than any thing heretofore invented;
without loading the body with clothes, it may now
be kept fufficiently warm, and the perfpiration
pretty uniformly fupported, even in the moll un-
favourable ftates of the atmofphere.

CONSUMPTIONS.
Sudden tranfitions from heat to cold, change of

apparel, or whatever greatly leflens the perfpira-
tion, often proves the remote caufe of confumptiofl*
To avoid a malady which proves fo fatal to the in-
habitants of this ifland, we rauft endeavour to keep
that difcharge as uniform as poffible, by adapting
our clothing to the ftate of the atmofphere. Nor
are the benefits of the fleecy clothing confined
folely to the prevention of confumptions. In the
incipient phthifis, which is generally attended with
a fiiort hicking cough, the prudent ufe of this
warm clothing will be found perfectly confiftent
with the foundeft medical praClice. When the pa-
tient’s ftrength is exhaufted with colliquative
fweats, the fleecy clothing will be improper.

FEVERS.
That the Ample inflammatory fever is generally

occalioned by an obftrudled perfpiration, admits



of no doubt. The effed of cold is to augment
the tone of the fyftem, by which means the adion
of the heart and arteries is increafed, and what
is called the inflammatory diathefls induced. In-*
deed every fymptom of this difeafe fhews a ple-
thora, or too great fulnefs of the veffels, which is
the well-known effed of an obftruded perfora-
tion. The way to prevent this fever, of courfe, is
to keep up a regular perforation, and to reftore
it when diminiflied, is the befl: method of cure.

INFLAMMATORY AFFECTIONS.
Local affedions of the inflammatory kind, as

Saint Anthony’s fire, the acute rheumatifm, in-
flammation of the bread, bowels, &?c. are like-
wife the genuine offspring of obfiruded perfpira-
tion. In countries where the peiTpiration goes on
uniformly, thefe difeafes are hardly known, but
every one knows their frequency, and multitudes
feel their direful effeds in this country. They are
dill, however, more dreadful in colder climates,
where, as we learn from Boyle’s Hiftory of Cold,
the inhabitants often die of affedions of the bowels,
accompanied with the moil excruciating torment.
There can be no doubt but a proper application
of your manufadure might be of great ufc in pre-
venting thefe maladies.

DIARRHOEA .

The diarrhoea, and other affedions of the bowels,
are often occafioued by obftruded perforation, nor



Can any thing relieve thefe complaints more eflec-
tuallf than reftoring this neceffary evacuation. I
have often known an obftinate loofenefs cured by
the patient’s wearing flannel next his fkin, but
whatever can be done by flannel, more is furely
to be expected from the ufe of your manufacture;
and I would advife all perfons who have tender
bowels, to keep up a due perfpiradon, by wearing
it of a proper thicknefs. This will be found more
agreeable, and likewife more fafc than the ufe of
aftringent medicines.

DTSENTERT.
A modern medical author, in his Treatife on

Tropical Difeafes, “ confiders the dyfentcry, or
bloody flux, as a fever of the intejlines; and adds,
cc that the caufe is o&Jiruffed verfpirationy and that
the cure confifts in turning back the circulation to
the furface of the body, and increasing the perfo-
ration by the moft aftive fudorifics Now it is
evident that no kind of medicine can promote per-
fpiration fo fpeedily and to that degree which a
fhirt or drefs of Fleecy Hosiery is capable of,
when made of a fufficient thicknefs. By this the
perforation may alfo be continued for any length
of time, without that inconvenience to patients,
which muft unavoidably be occasioned by repeat-
ing internal medicines, and by hot rooms and a
heavy load of bedding.

* Dr. Mofeley,



htpochondriacal affections.
All people of delicate nerves have tender bowels*

and though they lliould not wear it any where elfe,
they would do well to keep the ftomach and bowels
covered with a piece of your comfortable clothing,
of a fufficient thicknefs. Even this partial ufe of
it will, in many cafes, be of lingular fervice. Thofe
who have weak lungs, will reap equal benefit from
wearing a piece of it over the bread:.

INFLAMMATION OF THE THROAT.
Thofe who arefubjcdl to the common angina, or

inflammation of the throat, will find a piece of
your Fleecy Hosiery, wr orn about the neck, the
bed: preventive, nor is it by any means an indif-
ferent remedy. It is more efficacious, and much
more agreeable, than the common practice of ap-
plying a dirty Pocking round the neck. When
the difeafe does not yield to this, it will be ne-
ediery to rub the throat with a liniment made of
equal parts of olive oil and fpirits of hartfhorn,

to apply the hofiery over it, of a confiderable
{hicknefs.

GOUT.
Among the foremoft in the lift of thofe difeafes,

where the Fleecy Hosiery is proper, ftands the
gout. Perfons fubjed to this diforder ought to
keep up the perfpiration at ail times, efpecially in



the extremities. This will be found one of the fafeft
and beft preventives, and alfo the molt agreeable
that can be employed. To keep the part eafy, foft,
and uniformly warm, is almoft all we can do du-
ing a paroxyfm or fit of the gout. For this pur-
pofe there is not any thing better calculated than
the Fleecy Hosiery. I have recommended
wool in the gout, for above thirty years, and have
never found caufe to change my opinion of it *.

Your manufacture, however, is in many refpeds
preferable to wool, as it polfelfes all its properties
without the inconveniences attending the applica-
tion of it.

The gout has in all ages been reckoned the re-
proach of medicine, and the wifeft among the
faculty, have ever been the moft cautious in their
treatment of it. rvotwithffanding the boafted
jioftrums of ignorant quacks and pretenders to
medicine, we are not at this day in poffeffion of
a remedy for this painful diforder. All that the
phyfician can do is to recommend a proper regi-
men, during the intervals of the difeafe, and to
give directions for the treatment of the patient
while under the fit or paroxyfm. The former
confiffs chiefly in temperance and exercife, and the
latter in keeping the parts affected eafy and uni-
formly warm as recommended above. Patients
who follow this plan may live many years, not-
withffanding their having regular fits of the gout;

® See Domeflic Medicine, under the Article Gout.



while thofe who difturb the progrefs of this ca-
pricious malady, by medical applications, will be
found to fport with their own lives, and will often
have caufc to repent their impatience and teme-
rity *.

RHEUMATISM.
Therheumatifm is not only a more common, but

alfo a more obftinate diforder than the gout. That
it admits of no remedy, fave patience and flannel is
an old adage. We can now, however, boaftofa
remedy far fuperior to the belt flannel. The ad-
vantages of the Fleecy Hosiery over flannel will
appear on the flighted: infpedlion ; but on trial it
is ftill more obvious. I have often recommended
it in rheumatic affedions, and have never been
difappointed in my expedations from it. In the
chronic rheumatifm, indeed, it requires time; yet
even here it will be found to perform a cure fooner
than any other remedy. In this fpecies of rheu-
matifm the patient is often put to much trouble
and expence in attending the mineral waters, and
warm baths ; but many cannot afford to do jfo;
and we are inclined to thin|c, that the neceflity of
repairing to thofe fafhionable places ofrefort might

* Doftor Rowley, in his Eflay on the Gout, juft publifhed,
fays, “ The feet and legs pf perfons fubjetft to the gout, as like-
wife tlie whole body, fliould be kept warm ; for this purpofe
nothing can be more ufeful than thefleecy hoflery.—l have known
both the gout and rheumatifm greatly relieved by an attention
to warn clothing Page 93 and 94.



often be fuperfeded, by ufmg the fleecy clothing
for a fufficient length of time. It has this advan-
tage over warm water, that its operation is conti-
nual, whereas the other can only be applied for a
very limited time.

ACHES AND PAINS.

In every part of this bland, where I have been,
the old people univerfally complain of what they
call pains in their limbs. This is evidently a fpecies
of the rheumatifm, and is peculiarly incident to

women who live on poor diet, are thinly clothed,
and inhabit cold damp houfes. It does not ap-
pear to me, that any thing could be fo beneficial to

thefe people as to have their limbs clothed in your
comfortable woollen manufacture. This would
certainly prove the beft prefervative againft thofc
pains, which not only render thefe poor people
very miferable, but often a burden to fociety. They
cannot indeed always purchafe it themfelves, but
the benevolent could not employ their charity bet-
ter than in fupplying them with an article fo ne-
ceffary for health; and even thofe who have the
care of the poor ought, on principles of oecono-
my, to fupply them with this kind of clothing, to
prevent their becoming totally unfit for labour,
and confequently a greater burden to the public.

PILES.
This painful diforder is often occafioned by

Cv dd. I have known it induced by fitting on the



damp ground, throwing off a flannel petticoat, or
wearing a thinner pair of breeches than ufual. Per-
Tons fubjecf to the piles, ought carefully to avoid
every thing that may excite a difeafe fo difagreeable
in itfelf, and which often ends in obftinate fores
or fiflulous ulcers. It does not appear to me,
that any thing would prove more efficacious, in
warding off this painful malady, than the proper
application of the fleecy clothing, particularly
towards the feat of the diforder; nor will it be
found lefs ufeful as a remedy, when the difeafe has
actually taken place.

BROPST.
There is no difeafe the cure of which depends

more on promoting perforation than the dropfy.
In all patients labouring under this malady the
fecrction from the fkin is defective, and ought by
all means to be promoted. This cannot be done
fo effectually, as by wearing your manufacture of
a fufficient thickncfs. I am credibly informed
that the dropfy has been cured by the patient’s
wearing your Fleecy Hosiery, after the moft
powerful medicines, accompanied with the ufe of
flannel, had proved totally ineffectual.

ASTHMA.
People afflicted with the afthma are always in

danger, and often lofe their lives from a fudden
check of perfpiration. They ought carefully to

watch the changes of the weather, and to fortify



thernfelves againft them by adapting their clothing
to the temperature of the atmofphere. I would
advife afthmatic patients to beware of the cold,
raw, eafterly winds, which prevail in our fpring,
and towards the fetting-in of winter, and to avail
thernfelves of your happy difeovery for counter-
acting their influence.

APOPLEXY.
The apoplexy is now fo frequent as to become

truly alarming. It feldom, however, attacks people
till the decline of life, when the perfpiration be-
comes defective, and the Ikin grows dry and rigid.
When the difeharge from the fkin is obftrudled to
fuch a degree, that the fuperfluous moifture of the
body cannot be carried off by the other emuneftories.
or common outlets, a plethora, or too great fulnefs
of the veffels, muft enfue. This will induce a
predifpofition to apoplexy. To ward off the
dreadful blow as long as poflible, the perfpiration
muft be kept up; and I know not any thing more

proper for this purpofe than your Fleecy Ho-
siery, prudently applied, and accompanied with
a fufheient degree of bodily exercife.

PALSY.
The apoplexy and palfy make their attack about

the fame time of life, and often accompany each
other, which renders it probable that, in fome mea-
fure, they depend on the fame caufe. That your



3ftanuft6lure is calculated to prevent the pally, t
will not take upon mo to fay ; but I am’ certain
that, in many cafes, it will be found a very proper
remedy *. The torpor of a paralytic limb renders
fome warm and Simulating application neceflary,
and this intention is more likely to be anfwered by
your hoflery than flannel, as it not only poflefles
a greater degree of warmth, but is, from its tex-
ture, better adapted to aft as a ftimulus to thefldn.

DEAFNESS.
Few things prove more troblefome to perfons m

the decline of life than deafnefs. This is generally
occafioned by cold in the head, £ have often known
deafnefs cured by a warm night cap; and would
recommend it to all who are afflicted with this ma-
lady, to wear caps of your manufacture. Thefe
caps will not only remove deafnefs, but will be
found likewifc to obviate many other complaints,
as the tooth-ach, head-ach, pains of the face, &c.
In all cafes where the head is wet, either by bath-
ing or violent exercife, thefe caps will be found of
the greateft fervice. This I am told has been
frequently experienced by fportfmen who, by ufmg
them when heated in the cnuce, have never caught

* A paralytic flroke left a lamenefs and perpetual pain in the
knee of a gentleman advanced iii years, for which he confulted
the mofi eminent of the Faculty, but obtained no relief for three
years; at lafl he had recourfe to Fleecy Hosiery, which
wholly removed the pain, and gradually reflored the flrengtb
of the knee. C, W.



cold. There are no people fo carelefs as the inha-
bitants of this country, with regard to the cover-
ing of their heads daring the night; and this ne-

gledt is the fource of many diforders, befldes thofe
mentioned above *.

SKIN DISEASES.
Cleanlinefs and warm clothing are the great pre-

ventives of fkin difeafes. Where the fkin is no£
fufficiently defended againft the inclemency of the
weather, it becomes rigid, and confequently unfi£
for transmitting the perfpirable matter through its
pores. The internal diforders, arifing from this
caufe, have already been taken notice of. The ex-

ternal are, fcabby and fcaly eruptions, foul blotches,
defedation of the Hein, chilblains, and flich like.
Thefe are always found to prevail, moft among the
poor, who go dirty, and are ill clothed. The
chilblains, indeed, affedt young people of all ranks ;

yet this complaint might generally be prevented
by keeping the feet and legs dry, and fufficiently
warm. For this purpofe I know of no applica-
tion equal to your foot-focks and fleecy hofe

* A deafnefs, of feveral years continuance, that had with"
ftood every medical application, was totally removed in a fhort
flme, by wearing a fleecy night-cap. C. W.

t Several perfons, who had tried various ipedicines for the
feurvy, without relief, had recourfe to Hurts and drawers of
Fleecy Hosiery ; and, after wearing them a fhort time, the
difdrder came off in. fcales, and left their Ikins perfectly clear.

C. W.



AGUE.
,

In countries where agues prevail, and the pallid
inhabitants are fhook, like the afpine-leaf, for at
leaft one half the year, there is reafon to believe,
that a fpecies of clothing fo pertcdly adapted to
defend the body againft the moifturc of the at-

mofphere, and keep up an uniform degree of
Warmth, would be found fuperior, both in fafety
and efficacy, to any internal -medicine whatever.
Indeed the internal medicines made ufe of for this
purpofe, are generally of fuch a nature that, if
they keep off one difeafe, they induce others, which
prove equally, if not more fatal.

FLEECY HOSIERY, IN VARIOUS SITUA-
TIONS, THE BEST PRESERVATIVE OF
HEALTH.
How pernicious that kind of clothing muff be,

which retains the moillure, and keeps it in conti-
nual contact with the body, to men who work in
damp fituations, will appear from Sir Benjamin
Thomfon’s experiments ; and the advantage of
the Fleecy Hosiery, in conducting it off, will
be no lefs obvious. Spalden, the celebrated diver,
told me that he couid not live under water in any
drefs but flannel. In other clothing he was chil-
led with cold, but with a fufficient quantity of
flannel, he found hirnfelf pretty comfortable*’.

* Dr. Mosk,ley relates, that Dr. Trying, with a finall
party of men lay in the woods, on the Mufquito fhore, for four-



Had he known the fuperior advantages of your
inanufailure, he would no doubt have been ftill
more fo.

To travellers, in cold countries, your manufac-
ture mud be of the greateft ufc, particularly the
ileecy gloves, pantaloons, foot-bafkets,., and great
coats. The extremities always buffer mod: from
cold, and are in the greateft danger of mortifica-
tion. I fhall not be furprifed if your manufac-
ture become the common clothing of the northern
nations. Where the inhabitants are obliged to

have recourfe to furs in winter, the fleecy clothe
ing will, I am convinced, be found to anfwer their
purpofe much better, and will likewife prove far
more agreeable to the wearer.

It will not, however, fo readily occur, that the
Fleecy Hosiery is the moft proper clothing for
the inhabitants of the hot climates; yet this Is ac-
knowledged to be the cafe by all who have made
the trial. It can certainly be made more light
than any other kind of clothing, and with fo thin
a fprinkling of wr ool as to ad. more as a cooler
than a heater of the body, while it conducts off the

tpen days and night, during the rainy feafon of 1780, without
taking off his clothes, while he was exploring a pafiage to the
Spanilh fettlements upBlue-Fields Paver. He efcaped without the
lead injury to his health, having blankets with him, and being
clothed in a fnirt, fhort jacket, breeches, and ilockings, all made
pf flannel. Fire others, not ufing the fame clothing, fullered fc-
yerely, without expeftng themfelves to the fame fatigue and
danger.’*



molflu re from the fkin much fafler than any other
kind of clothing.

There is no fet of men to whom the Fleecy
Hosiery is more likely to prove beneficial, than
thofe who have lived in hot climates ; they univer-
sally complain, that, even with the warmed flannel
and thickefl; clothing, they are not able to fupport
the inclemency of our winters. 1 hofe, however,
to whom I have had an opportunity ofrecommend-
ing your manufacture, have all told me, that, by
wearing it next their fkin, they have found thcm-
felves fufticiently warm and comfortable, even in
the coldefl feafon. %

All perfons who fit to read, write, or work, efpe-
cially in cold rooms, fuch as many of the public
offices are, ought to have their feet and legs clothed
in your Fleecy Hosiery. The circulation in
the limbs is obflrudled by much fitting, and a
chilly torpor brought on the feet and legs, which
paves the way to edematous fwellings, paralytic af-
fedlions, and the like. Moft women may be rank-
ed among the fedentary, and many of them are
afliidted with various maladies arifing from this
caufe. It is impoffible to fay too much in favour
of your rnanufadlure, worn as under-garments by
the ladies in a climate fo variable as ours, where
more than half the difeafes which afflidt the fex
will be found to arife from cold.

In cafes of fufpended animation, as it is called,,
where a pcrfon is to all appearance dead, and where
the great objed is to recal the latent principle of
life, by reftoring the genial warmth, and exciting



the aCHon of the fyftem, it will be readily allowed,
that few things are likely to have a more happy
cffeCt than wrapping the body in fome of the thick-
eft of your Fleecy Hosiery, made as hot aspof-
fible. This will not only receive a much greater

degree of heat than a common blanket, but, re-
taining the heat longer, will be found a much more
fuitable application than the other, while it is
fooner and more eafily prepared than a warm bath.

I can imagine many fttuations where your manu-
facture would be of lingular fervice, both to bailors
and foldiers. The former are often obliged to keep
on their wet clothes for feveral days together, and
the latter to continue in camp during cold and wet
feafons, or in a low damp country. I have been told
by feveral of the officers who lay in camp on New-
caftle Moor, in winter * 745* that halfthe army mull
have perilhed by cold, had it not been for the flannel
Waiftccats given to the foldiers by the good people
called Quakers. No one who has feen it needs to
he told that your manufacture would prove more
beneficial than flannel to men in fuch fttuations.

That warm clothing would greatly contribute to-
wards the prefervationof the military, in hot as well

in cold climates, is evident from Dr. Moseley’s
ft reatife on Tropical Difeafes. In almoft every page
°f this ufeful work, the DoCtor Ihews the necefiity

flannel, or fome other warm clothing, for pre-
ft-r\ ing the health of men expofed to the exceffive
fadns and chilly dews of tropical climates. Of the
€°od effects of this he gives many iaftances. Nor



were its benefits confined to the prefervatiort of*
health : in the cure of all complaints arifing from
obftruded perforation, which even between the
tropics are very numerous, the molt fuccefsfui
practice was to reftore that neceflary evacuation as
foon as pofliblc. How well the fleecy clothing is
calculated to elfedt this important purpofe mult
be obvious to all *.

In point of oeconomy, few things will be found to
equal your invention. It will not only fuperfede the
life of furs, but, in many cafes, even of fuel; which,
to the inhabitants of cold countries,proves very ex-
penlive. Nor does the evil end here. Perfons who
litroafting themfelves near a great fire injure their
health. They breathe a burnt unwholfome air,
and, after all, are but half warmed. A perfon cloth-
ed in a fufficient thicknefs of your manufacture will
hardly find occafion for fire in any fituation; and
he will feel himfelf much more comforable than
by the firc-fide, where he is burnt on the one fide,
and frozen on the other. In one word, your in-
vention may truly be faid to unite oeconomy, plea-

The plan of wear ing flannel is by no means inconliflent with
fliat otrendering the booy hardy. For if our bodies are to b£
coveied, it ought not to be with a fubflance which has the cpia*
ty of chilling ns as often as we take excrcife. The coverings of
animals bellowed upon them by nature, have not this injurious
quality ; their furs, wool, and feathers are fmeared with oil*
which throws off molllure.

Efay on the Materia Medico, &c. by Mr. JAMES MooßE*
Member of the Surgeons Company,



fure, and ufefulnefs ; which is more than mod of
our modern difcovefies can boaft of.

I fhall conclude this Letter, already too long, by
recommending to you the mod acdive perfeverance
in the profecution of your plan. You have not only
made a great improvement in the woollen manu-
facture, but alfo in medicine. Your Fleecy Ho-
siery, judicioufly applied, will not only in many
cafes preferve health, but prove more beneficial to

the afflicted than any thing that has been difcovered
in the medical art for thefe many years; like other
ufeful difcoveries,however, it will meet with oppo-
lition; but patience and perfeverance will over-
come it all, and you will find, befide the brave
defender of Gibraltar *, many who will ftep for-
ward tO dojuftice to your ufeful invention.

Wifhing you all that fuccefs to which your merit
is fo judly entitled.

I am, SIR,

Your mot obedient fervant.
March ro, 1790. W. BUCHAN,-

* The Right Honourable Lord Heathfield wrote a letter
to the Patentee, fetting forth the benefits he had received from,
the Fleecy Hosiery, and promifing to recommend it to hi?
friends both at home and abroad.



POSTSCRIPT.

IF the fentiments contained in this
Letter wanted the fandion of authority, it would
be eafy to adduce a number of eminent authors,
both ancient and modern, who have entertained
the fame ideas. The celebrated Boerhaave ufed to
fay, that nobody differed from cold, except beg-
gars and fools: the former not being able to pur-
chafe clothes, and the latter not having fenfe to
ufe them. This certainly (hews, that, in the learn-
ed Dodor’s opinion, the effeds of cold might be
obviated by a proper attention to clothing.

It is faid of the celebrated Mr. Boyle, whofe
delicacy of conftitution rendered it necelfary for
him to adapt the warmth of his clothing to the
Bate of the weather, that he had a vefture fuited
to every feafon of the year; and it is much in fa-
vour of his plan, that although a valetudinarian,
he died at an advanced age.

But the author whofe fentiments are moft in
point is the learned Sandorius, Profeftbrof Phyfic
at Padua, who firft eftabliflted the dodrine of in-
fenfibie perfpiration, on undeniable grounds, and
(hewed its importance in the-animal economy, and
its. influence on health. Though the Dodor lived



ia a more' temperate climate than ours, yet the
following aphorifms, which are feleded from a
great number will Ihew how much he thought
health depended on the infenlible perforation be-
ing duly and regularly kept up.

APH. XL. SECT. I.
ft Whenfocver nature is difturbed in the bull-,

nefs ofperfpiration, Ihe foon begins to be defec-
tive in many more of the animal fun&ions.

APH. LX VI I.
<f The external caufes which are wont to hinder

perfpiration are, the cold air, and that which is
damp and foggy ; fwimming in cold water, jScc.

APH. LX XXV I,

Old age may truly be reckoned a dillemper,
but it may be long protra&ed ifthe body perfpires
well.

APH. LX XXVIII,
ft The humours of gouty people, even the moll

thick, are carried off only by perfpiration.
APH. xcn.

,c A loofenefs may be removed by incrcaling the
quantity which is to be perfpired as often happens
in warm bathing.

APH. cn.
” Hypochondriacal perfons are cvred by pro-

moting perfpiration.
APH. CXV,

‘ f In autumn the weight of the body increafes,
owing to the diminiihed perforation, which if it



be beyond a healthful ftandard, will produce ter-
tians and putrid fevers.

APH. XIV. SECT. ll*
** Swimming in cold water, after voilent exer-

cife, is very delightful, but fatal; for nothing is
more deflrudive than extremes.

APH. xxi.

A cool wind always hinders perforation, and
is hurtful.

“ Any draught of air has the fame effed.
APH. XLVI,

<c There is no danger of the autumnal difterm.
pers, if the body be well guarded againft the in-
crealing cold by warm garments.

APH. X LVII.
“ To be well covered with clothes, afflfls per-.

fpiration, and lightens the body.
APH. L.

* e They who, in fpring throw off their winter
garments too haftily, and are too backward inpuU
ing them on again in the fall, in the fummer are
ifubjed to fevers, and in the winter to defluxions.’ *



A

list of articles
MANUFACTURED BY

HOLLAND, WAISTELL, and HORTON,
PATENTEES OF THE FLEECY HOSIERY,

No. 99, HIGHHOLBORN.

Fleecy hosiery is made of various ihicknejfess

or degrees ofwarmth. Scales of thicknefs are graduated
from No, I, to No. 6.—No. I is lined with a thin
fprinkling of thefineft wooly and No, 6 is an inch thick.
For perfons in health, (tad for ihe prevention of dif-
orders, articles are fleeced to the thicknefs of No, I for
fummer wear, and to the thicknefs of No, 2for winter *

hut for the rheumatifm , gout, and other complaints, to
the thicknefs of No. 3, and upwards, to No. 6, as the cafe
may require.

UNDER CLOTHINGfor GENTLEMEN.
Shirts or under-waiftcoats, with or without fleeves*
Ditto of cotton or worfted, not fleeced.
Drawers and pantaloons.
Ditto of cotton or worfted, not fleeced
Gaufe hofe.
Socks, ankle-focks, and muffatees.
Breaft-plates or bofom-friends.



UNDER-CLOTHING for LADIES.

Under-waiflcoats, with or without flceves.
Petticoats, drawers, or Aiders.
Gauze hofe.
Socks and ankle-focks.
JBreaft-plates, or bofom-friends.
Night-caps.

OUTER CLOTHING.

Great coats, or wrapping gowns.
Pieces for Breeches.
Pantaloons.
Hofe fleeced all through, or in the feet only.
Travelling ftockings foaled and calafhed.
Stirrup-hofe and bootikins.
Travelling-caps, fuperior to fur.
Night-caps.
Gloves fleeced, with outiides of cotton or worfled.
Silk gloves fleeced with Vigonia wool.

MISCELLANEOUS,

Blankets and cradle blankets.
Denman’s caps for new-born infants.
Feet balkets and coach carpeting.
Muff-linings.
Collars for fore throats.
Pieces for under-waiflcoats, drawers and petticoats,

from half-yard wide to three quarters.
Flannel of every kind.
Plain filk, cotton, and worfted hofe of the

qualities. • f



For the GOUT, RHEUMATISM,

Large hofe, thick fleeced, and very elaftic,
Ankle-focks and knee-caps, ditto.
Night-caps and breaft-plates, ditto.
Gloves and mittens, ditto.
Shirts and drawers, ditto.
Shoes and bootikins, ditto.

IT We have the pleasure to inform the Public, that alt the above ar-

ticles are novo manufactured in a much fuperior 'manner to what
they were on the firjl eftablijhment'of the bnfinefs. The improve-
ment ofevery articlewe mahufafturi? has badland will continue,
to have our unreinitting*attention.

DIRECTIONS for WASHING FLEECY HOSIERY.
_

£ ,
First of ftockings,. and other’'arti-
cles, the wool fide outwards; then walh Fleecy
Hofiery, as all woollen articles ought to be walked,
that is, in a clean, ftrong, and moderately hot lather
of foap; dipping it into the lather, and drawing it
through the hand. This mode we recommend, in
preference to rubbing it between the hands. When
Waffled, lhake it to raife the fleece. Rub no foap
upon it, and by no means boil it; neither wafh it
in a cold lather, nor in water wherein any thing
elfe has been walked.

$3” A neceflary caution refpedling all clothing
is to fee that it be well aired, and free from damp,,

the time it is put on.

? I N U,
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